
Advertising Opportunity at Saving Says
Want to collaborate with Saving Says in any form? Banner Placements, Product Placements, or anything else?

Have a brief look at our Media Kit

About Saving Says
Saving Says is the one stop place for all your online shopping solutions. Our motive is to help everyone
save the maximum amount of money on their favorite brands all around the world. You can �nd the best
money Saving Guides, Product Reviews, Deals & Vouchers and Special Discounts i.e Student Discounts,
Military Discounts, Healthcare Discounts at Saving Says. We have brought all this under one platform so
Savvy people could save some immense amount of money while shopping online.

We are ahead of saving money through Coupons and Promo codes. We believe, that shopping shouldn’t be
done by just placing items in the cart. You should to be satis�ed with what you are going to purchase. We
always look for the Best Possible way of Saving money. Whenever you shop from any online store, you will
always �nd a way of saving money at Saving Says.

Advertise With Us

Banner Placement $250/month

2 Month Placement (only on speci�c pages related to your niche OR 5 pages)

Banner Placement + Review $300/month

2 Month Placement (only on speci�c pages related to your niche OR 5 pages)

Want us to write article for you?

Contact us for more information on our writing services. Send us an email at: info@savingsays.com or DM us on our
social media pages for fast response.

Want to be featured on homepage?

Get Featured on our Home Page for just $300/month

https://savingsays.com/
mailto:info@savingsays.com


Want even more visibility?

We can place your banner on our site that will be visible on all pages + 1
review for $500. (banner placement is for 1 month only)

Are you an e-commerce platform and want more brand recognition + sales?

Contact us to run a PPC campaign for you. Email: info@savingsays.com for a quote.

Follow us on Social Media for daily updates

     

mailto:info@savingsays.com
https://www.facebook.com/SaysSaving
https://twitter.com/SaysSaving
https://www.instagram.com/saving_says/
https://www.youtube.com/@Savingsays
https://www.pinterest.com/savingsays/
https://www.tiktok.com/@savingsays

